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effected her eenpe by the door, and opening 
lb, window, endecvoured to azzùt her brother 

. but becoming confused with the moke 
Vl'dimes, he sank on the floor, and with the 
four toung children, was consumed with the 
building. The girl is badly burned, and but 
Iiflle hopes are entertained of her recovery. 
Xbe mother, on her return, could scarcely be 
restrained from rushing into the flames in search 
0! her offspring, and it required the strong arms 
#< iwo men to prevent her. The remains of 
the children were discovered the following day, 
literally burned to cinders—Chronicle.

Newfoundland
Latest St. John dates are to 15th lost. The 

" sealers were returning from the ice, and all of 
them more or less well Ashed. The number of 
seals arrived at St. Johns amounted to 246,000 ; 
total vessels 68- The official announcement 
that no further action would be taken by the 
ll>ae government relative to the concession of 
further privileges to French fisherman on- the 
coast ol Newfoundland, was received in St. Johns 
with every demonstration of joy ; the shipping 
jo port and the mercantile establishments were 
dpewi'l with flags; salutes were fired at various 
localities ; and all the bells in Ibe Town rang 
oil merry peals. It is more than probable that 
the proposed delegation to England, will now 
be abandoned ; and thus a bone of contention 
will lie removed trom between conflicting par
ties— Chronicle.

Great ContinentBritain and the 
of Europe.

NEWS BY THE “AMERICA.”

Is Great Britain the Elections had been 
decided. 1-ord Palmerston bolds power with a 
taige msjo'i’y* The following intelligence we 
quote principally from Ibe Watchman 

In the 1tie elections, a broad sweep baa been 
0»de of the Ultras. There has been nothing 
Be it sioce Colonel Pride's Purge. Mr. Cob- 

• den is refused by Huddertfield, Mr. Bright and 
Mr. Milner Gibson are turned out of the repre- 
eentation ot Manchester by startling majorities, 
Jit. W. J, Fox is ejected from Oldham, and Mr. 
Mull, relieved, probably no less to his surprise 
than chagrin, from the duties of a legislator, is 
remitted by the electors of Rochdale to the jour- 
cafcm of Radical Dissent and Negative Tbeo- 
logy. In every one of these cases a great battle 
was lost and won, and it is idle to compare with 
them the ill-success of Mr. Frederick Peel at 
Burv, el Admiral Berkely at Gloucester, and of 
Viscount Monck at Portsmouth. However, we 
ite reminded, by the kind of funereal consola
tions which the Radical organs are addressing to 
each Ollier, that Mr. Roebuck survives the de
struction that bas fallen on bis party, and that 
General Thompson has been recalled into Par
liamentary life at Bradford. Among tbe more 
conspicuous names in the leaf House of Com
mons which have been excluded from the next, 
arc )Ir. Cardwell, ex-Member for the city of 
Oxford, the ingenious and versatile Mr. Layard, 
life of Aylesbury, but better known as “tbe 
Member for Nineveh," tbe anti-Cburch-rate 
hart net, Sir Wm. Clay, Mr. Roundell Palmer, 
sbo retired from Plymouth, both the Phillimores, 
•ho lave been rejected, and a few notable Dis
senters. Mr. Apsley Pellatt bas lost his seat for 
Southwark, and Mr. Barnes his for Bolton; Al
derman Challis declined to contest Finsbury 
•gain, and Mr. Remington Mills has failed to 
jet into the House from Leeds. At Brighton, 
the choice being between an aristocratic Pusey- 
« and a thorough Liberal, the electors have 
ptierred Mr. Coningbam to Lord Alfred Her
at;. Dublin University returns Mr. Napier 
Siam, and has placed him at tbe Lead of the 
poll, lllisgôw, we are sorry to see, has zub- 
swrcii tic Popish cause and tbe publican inte

rest, b) electing Mr. Dalgleish in preference lo 
Mr. Hast ie.

The Kidderminster riot has left a blot upon 
tbe pi esc n I elections. In that place, Ibe non- 
tlectois have been wont to coerce those who are 
«wasted with the franchise, and this lime they 
Ld prepared for victory or death—tbe death, 
that is, of Mi*. Lowe, if be should be triumphant 
ever iheir favourite Mr. Boycott. Tbe Vice- 
Presidi nt of the Board of Trade succeeded in 
bi- purpose of being re elected, and Ibe Kidder- 
eun.-:tr non-electors very nearly succeeded in 
theirs of muidering bim in revenge for it. So 
.deliberately planned aud ferocious an attack 
upon defenceless men bas not for many years 
hen seen in this part of the United Kingdom 
Tbe friends who escorted the successful candi
date were covered with wounds as they retreat
ed through a pass which bad been skillfully occu
pied 1 y-lhcir assailants, and the Right Hon. 
UemU man himself" bad to walk through a lane 
ol savages, who were to enraged when they raw 
turn at last, though with a fractured skull and 
«earning with blood, obtain a friendly shelter, 
that their fury vented itself indiscriminately 
upon ail whom they met, till tbe arrival of cav
alry (torn Birmingham put a stop to their de
structive paroxysm. The non-electors of Kid
derminster seem to need some large measure of 

tie humanizing infl uences of education before 
they can be safely enfranchised by any large 
Beasme of political reform.

Lord John Rcrsell’» return for tbe City is 
what might have been expected, the only singu-
Urny being that there should have been so much ! jected fortifications.
ado and so many mistakes about it. His lord- ! -------------
tbps first thought was to retire, which would 
have been the grandest mistake of all; the Min 
istcrialisty committed a great fault in endeavoring 
la oust him,and his friends not a little one in de
claring first that they would, and then that they 
did,carry him to the top ol tbe poll Neither first 
nor last, Lord John makes a respectable third, 
king indebted to the Jews for his near equality 
•a Baron Rothschild and his superiority to Mr.
Crawford Another popular delusion prevalent 
Ibis week is that Sir Joshua Walmsley has been 
condemned at Leicester under the same sen- 
tence which excluded so many chiefs of tbe Ra
dical party. Sir Joshua knows very well, be
cause he foresaw it and repen ted himself most 
pi'eously, that it was for constituting himself tbe 
orS»o ol a league of Sabbath desecrationists that 
k ha* been rejected by a constituency whose 
religious feelings be bad outraged It was ne- 
rvtsary, therefore, lo choose a better man,and to 
“wke Sir Joshua an example and a warning, 
llr. K nnaird, who was tbe first member elected 
'» serve in the next Parliament took a states- 
Ijoi like and Christian view of tbe Lord’s Day 
yic-t.on m Lis speech at Perth. We doubt not 

-that he will find many like-minded Members in 
t e new llo.se ol Commons. The exclusion of 
Mr. T. Chambers from it i, mUch to be regretted, 
sed cannot at once be compensated by tbe re- 
mud Lord Ashley (or Hull, a young and pro- 
“■mtig Member, for whom w« ,Te glad ,0 bear 
'bat good men of all sides, including many Me- 
'^«t.*, voted ; and wbo, we hope, will in due 
,,a« remind the veterans of tbe House of the 
kid Ashley of former days.
^I;- -M Hale laments that the Irish elections 

disturb tbe celebration of tbe “holy 
*e,k, hut it immediately transpires that tbe

cal assiduity,tbe Tablet will refort by copying (be 
list which was printed in an English journal of 
clergymen of the Church of England who hail 
bei 11 conspicuous one of them it issnid in sporting 
cos' ume, at oar coauty elections. The Romish 
Archbishop ot Team affirms that a good deal of 
money has been offered to the Irish electors for 
what be considers ss the inalienable property of 
bis own heirareby, and he warn«“tbe noble 
peasantry" that to accept a bribe would be equal 
to tbe ain of Judas Iscariot, and that, it they 
have been so miserable as to yield to soch s 
temptation, they most make atonement lot tak
ing tbe money by voting the other way. The 
theology and tbe casuistry of this Popish Pri
mate of tbe West are rigorously Roman.

France.
Nearly forty political arrests were effected on 

Fnday in Paris and tbe Banlieu. Among tbe 
pri. oners are several professors, who are charged 
with belonging to a secret society. A report has 
been current that an eminent Republican, for
merly a Minister, was implicated in this affair, 
but the police have not been able to make out 
any case against him.

A great many political arrests have just been 
made at Lyosw of peraons alleged to be members 
of a secret society, formed tor tbe purpose of 
promoting tbe candidature of the exile Raspeil 
at the general election.

The news that the Grand Duke Constantine 
of Russia will pay a vieil to Napoleon 111. neat 
month may now be mid to be officiel. The Pa
trie seys that hie itinerary is already rattled. He 
will embark %t Toulon, where a considerable 
squadron is assembling to receive him. From 
Toulon be will proceed to Marseilles, aod thence 
hy railwsy lo Paris. He will afterwards visit 
tbe western ports of France, including Cher
bourg, Brest and Bordeaux, in which latter place 
shipbuilding for Ibe Russian navy ia now going 
on to a large extent

T he Moniteur de l'Armee, in announcing thaï 
Longwood, the residence ot Napoleon at 8t. 
Helena, has been given up to tbe French Gov- 
eminent, adds some details relative to the mea
sures which will be adopted for tbe repairs and 
proper keeping ol the place :—

The Emperor Napoleon HI. has, it is said, de
cided that this place, marked by louveniri so 
dear lo tbe French, shall be repaired and kept 
in pood condition, under the direction of some 
old superior officer of the French army, wbo had 
served under the first empire, and wbo will have 
lor his residence st St. Helena the boose which 
was in coarse of construction for tbe Emperor al 
the time of his death. Tbe necessary repaiti 
are to commence immediately. The tomb will 
be restored inch as it was at the period when it 
contained the precious remains of the greet man, 
and a funeral chapel will be built on the site 
the dilapidated bouse which was his last asylum, 
and in which be died. All tbe spots which 
have been immortalised by his presence, Ibe hil
lock on which in fine weather he used to sit 
down and contemplate Ibe sea, the place where 
he dictated his memoirs, the part ol tbe road 
where be used to stop in his rides, ko, will be 
walked by some construction.

Prussia ^
The Nine Prussian (rosette has in article 

upon Switzerland, (be desigrw of which is evi 
dently to excite Ibe alarm of the monarchical 
Government» of Europe, by representing the 
Swiss Confederation, lately tbe object of so much 
aflected scorn, 1» a most formidable and aspiring 
republican power, capable of revolutionising ibe 
whole continent, unless it be timely checked. 
The Confederation ie accused of an ambitious 
determination lo raise itself lo tbe rank of the 
five great Powers, and to become tbe sixth Pow
er in Europe. It ie remarked that Switzerland 
within a fortnight can call 160,000 men under 
arms, and that the republican energy of Ibe can 
tone, directed by the despotic central authority 
pf a radical federal Government, is nut to 
lightly regarded. Admitting Germans, Italians, 
French snd Americans to tbe rights and func
tions of citizenship, after one year’s residence, 
Swi-zerland is a dangerous rendezvous of cosmo 
politan liberalism.

Austria.
Nothing testifies more the remarkable change 

within two years in the relations between Rus
sia and Austria, than the vast fortifications now 
being constructed by the latter Power on its 
vulnerable frontier of Galicia. Daring tbe late 
war Austria, out ol precaution, constructed 
series of small forts and earthworks in Galicia, 
behind which she posted her army ot observa 
lion. In tbe event of any invasion of the Aus
trian provinces ever being attempted by Russia, 
it is evident that in the present defenceless state 
of the frontiers, a single defeat sustained by tbe 
Austrians might be at once followed by ibe cap
ture of Vienna. To obviate this danger the 
Austrian military authorities have destroyed tbe 
petty forts and earthworks mentioned above, and 
have commenced Ibe construction of a fortified 
line, with Olmulx and Cracow for bases, which 
will effectually stop tbe progress of an invading 
force, or, if necessary, form tbe cover lor a cam
paign in Poland. A very considerable sum of 
money has been destined by the budget of the 
present year for the active execution of the pro

meut ordered mutton tot for tbe purpose. Some 
contractors, to rave a tow shillings, gave pip’ 
fat and bollocks’ fat instead. Tbe Sepoys Hound 
this oaf, and there was an immediate explosion 
of ciste feeling. Government, they said, was 
going to make them Christian». They held, 
is said, nocturnal meetings, and discussed wild 
plans for seizing the Fort and Treasury of Cal* 
cult». Tbe Government instantly directed the 
fat to he withdrawn, and gbee substituted — 
Then they got a new fancy. Tbe paper, they 
said, had animal fat in it. Probably this ia true 
the paper being made in England and sized with 
animal size ; but the regular Hindoo theory is, 
that whst you do not know cannot hurt your 
caste. Still there wie a very high degree ot 
feeling, and tbe Btigadier at last addressed the 
men, told them Government hid no notion of 
making them Christians, and pledged bis word 
that there was no such design. The men were 
again quieted, but they soon got a new crotchet 
Tbe news, they said, bad reached their homes, 
and they would be turned out ot caste before 
they could explain. Tbe Government stands 
prepared on the first overt referai lo do duty, 
to use force, but it is believed that tbe excite
ment will pass away without tbe occurrence of 
so frightful a necessity.
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On Moodsv, 2Tth last., in the lath year of ber ses, 
age, Sabah Jaxx, the beloved wife of Cher lee W. 
Wright, end only daughter of A. flmomm. E-q.

At For ogoero Cove, Ssth lest, Hr F reden. k tiauo, 
aged 77 yiars.

Shipping Neroe.

Is lOd

Editor's Table.
REVIEWS AND MAGAZINES.

Methodist Quarterly Review.—From 
the publishers, Meers. Carlton & Porter, New 
York, we have received through our own Book 
Room tbe April number of this interesting 
Quarterly. 1rs first article is in erudite i 
on the Philosophy nf Sir William Hamilton— 
evidently the product of sn accomplished mind. 
No. II. is full ol interest for those who love to 
trace tbe history of Methodism in America : 
treats of The Session of the Setc York Confer
ence of 1789 : its doings and their results. No 
III. is a brief analytical review of Thompson's 
Essays, Si-etches, and Letters. Commendation 
ia freely bestowed, and we believe it to be folly 
deserved. No. IV., is on The Christian Sabbath. 
No. V., the last of the Huguenots, is an enter
taining paper from tbe pen of one of their de
scendants, whose productions have not nnfre- 
quently met the eye ol readers of the Wesleyan. 
No VI.—Slavery : the Times, ia by the Rsv. 
Abel Stevens, editor of tbe Christian Advocate- 
and Journal This a sufficient guarantee for its 
ability. No. VII. is another article that will 
draw and repay the attention of tbe student of 
Methodist history; it traces tbe Influence of 
Methodism upon the Civilisation and Education 
of the West. No. VIII. is a supplementary let
ter from a reviewer of Schaffon America. Then 
we have under tbe title Quarterly Book Table, 
the editor’s judicious notices of current literature, 
followed by an admirable condensation of the 
Religious and Literary Intelligence of the Quar
ter; and, concluding all, a Parley Editorial. 
Have we sufficiently indicated the value of this 
periodical to win a subscription from you, gentle 
reader ? If so, two dollars a year remitted to 
tbe Book Steward will secure it for you.

Edinbuboh Review.—We have received 
the January number of tbe world-renowned 
Edinburgh from the agents at Halifax, Ik G. 
Fuller & Co. Here is Ibe templing table of 
contents :

1. Philip II. end his Times: Prescott and 
Motley.

2 Human Longevity.
3. Convocation.
4. Fergusson's Hand book of Architecture.

Leather,
Codfish, large 
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“ 2,
“ ».

Mackerel, No. 1, 
“ 2,
“ *,

Herrings, No 1, 25s
Ale wives, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d « lie
Coal, Sydney, per ehaL 30s 
Firewood, per cord, 22s 6d
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Thursday. April*. 

B M stenner America, Lang, Liverpool.
Barque Halifax, Lay bo IJ, Boston.
Brig; Jerome. McNeil, New York.
Scbra Alice Roger», Kem le, Newfoundland.
Lady Saie. P E bland.
Lunenburg Pckt, Weathayer, Lunenburg.

Friday, April 14. 
B M steamer Niagara, Wickman.
Bark Edward, Riskey, Liverpool.
Brigtt Piato, Boyle,* May ague 7.
Standard, BaltiinoM.
Schrs Warv, Richmond.
Mary Mawaon Richmond.
Preside-t, Herman, Richmond- 
Kate, Meeeervev, Ph ladelpbia.
Village Belle Smith, New York.
Sylphide, McNab. Bo ton.
John Tilton, Graham St lr*hn, N B.
Leo, Superbrdge, P E
John Gilpin, Shelburne; Sylvia, Lunenburg.

Saturday, April 25. 
Barque S P Philip», St Th ma .
Bngt Haiifnx, Purney, Antigua.
Schrs Volant, Newell*, Phtlsde phia.
Water Witch, Hunt, Pei adslphia 
Medway Belle, M rine. Philadelphia 
Stuart, Lue I», New Brunswick 
Zouilla, McLean, She borne.
Rival, Dunlap, Liverpool.

Surday, April 26. 
Brigs Magnet, Doat, Cienfuegcs.
Rover. La- chner, do.
Brigts Cordelia, Griffin, Cienfuegoe.
Boston, O'Brien, Boston
Sehr Margaret Bennett, Furguson, New York.

M oxday, April 27.
Steamer Lebanon, Woolwich.

Nero 3bbcrtiflcmmtfl.

Brixts Agenoria,
O Welker, Morehome',

Murphy. Hanna. 
loo-e, Porto Rico.

Oats, per bushel 2s 3d « 2s 6d 
Barley, “ 4s
Oatmeal, per cwt. 17s 6d
Fresh Beef, per cwt 40s e 50s
Bacon, per lb. 8d a 9d
Cheese, “ 6*d a 7tf
Lamb, “ 5d e 6jd
Calf-skins, “ 7jd
Yarn, “ 2s 6d
Batter, fresh “ / Is 4d
Potatoes, per bushel 5s 6d
Eggs, per doaen Is
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, ts Sd 
Do. (cotton and wort) “ la 3d

William Nxwoomb, 
Cteri tf Market.

5. Macaulay's History of England.
6. Rights and Liabilities of Husband 

Wile.
7. French Society under the Directory.
8. Scottish Ladies and English Critics.
9. Parliamentary Committees, and Railway 

Legislation.
10. India, Persia, and Afghanistan.

Blackwood’s Magazine.—Tbe numbers 
for February and March are before us, received 
from Fuller & Co. An inviting variety as 
usual will be found in tbe pages of Blackwood. 
For Messrs. Scott & Co.’s terms for the Reviews 
and Magazine, the reader may consult their 
advertisement in another column.

ff We direct tbe attention of our readers to 
the Special Notice of the Colonial Life Assur
ance Company on our fourth page.

"Per ground of bis complaint is that tbe priestt 
“ ninth occupied at rhie eearon aa to be 

ip,, to Lentow tfieir usual amount of care in 
the L Sl1'“* ,lle lail^u' flock of freeholder» to 
the, Ul11 '*■ There can be no little doubt (hat

wt* Umt mtoi-1

Turkey.
Constantinople journals and letters, to tbe 

16 lb, have been brought by the Cydnus. Con 
sidcrable activity prevailed among tbe higher 
ranks of the government. Councils of Ministers 
were frequently held,the principal subjects under 
considération being matters of domestic policy 
Lord Stratford de Redcliffe had made known 
to tbe Porte an act which led recently taken 
place in contravention of the firman of the Sul 
lan abolishing slavery in the Turkish dominions 
A brig from Tunis arrived with twenty-five 
negresses on board, who were all «old as slaves 
The Porte baa instituted a rigid inquiry into the 
matter, and baa expressed its determination to 
have the provisions ot the firman folly carried 
into execution. Austria ie, it appears, about to 
take an active pert in the great industrial un
der tskings in Turkey. An Austrian company 
patronised by M. de Prokesch, has presented a 
project for a railway from the Adriatic Salonica. 
T his proposition is now under examination by 
tbe council of the Tanzimat, but tbe general 
op nion is that tbe concession will not be granted,

Russia.
Tbe friends of peace in Russia express great 

.aiislaction at the conclusion of tbe treaty be
tween England and Persia. At tbe moment 
when tbe Emperor received tbe intelligence 
Prince Gortschakoff happened to be with him, 
and received the news from tbe Emperor’s mouth. 
The Prioce repaired immediately lo our Minis
ter, and, after oongratn'ating him, invited him 
to a grand entertainment to be given in honour 
of the occasion. Tbe entertainment according 
ly took place in tbe Hotel of Foreign Affairs on 
a very splendid scale, and was attended by near
ly every embassy.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letter» and monies received since oca 

LAST.
[The current volnme to from No. 364 to 416.]

Rev. C. Gaskin (10s. for P.W.—for Jno, 
Higgins 5s,, G. Rawlings 5s.), Rev. H. 
Holland (40s. for P.W.—for Morris Wheel- 
ock 10<M Moses Young 10s., John Bowlbjr 
12s. fid., Sami. E. Palmer 7s. fid.—20». 
sent in March, for H. Clark 15s., Ward 
Nealy 5s., was received and cred. but not 
acknowledged—it was an oversight), Rev. 
Tbos. Angwin (20s. for P.W.—for John 
Morton 10s., Richard Nichola 10».), Rev. J. 
Prince (65». for P.W.—for Mrs. Everett 
10s., Simonds Lunn 10»., Alex. Porter 5s., 
Geo. Connell E#q. 20»., Mrs. Jewett 20»., 
one new sub». Tbe books are 6». 7d. nett 
—with respect to the other enquiry, Yes), 
Rev. John McMurray (2—the Sunday ser- 
vice must be ord.), Rev. J. H. Starr (20s. 
for P. W.—for Ed. Liscomb 10»., G. E. 
Burchell 10».), Rev. G. M. Barrett (65» 
for P.W.—for Geo. Wright 10s., Wm. In* 
man 10»., Wm. Archibald 10»., Stepb. Wil
son 10s., Jesse Wright 10s., John Hall 5l, 
Eph. Strong 5s., Wm. Marshall 5s.—to cr. 
Is. 8d.), Rev. W. C. Beak (20a. for P.W. 
—for Jos. Fletcher 7s. 6d-, Wm. Dawson 
7s. fid., Ricbd. Dawson 5s.), Win. Sargent 
Esq. (the paper k addressed Ballarat.) Rev. 
I. Taylor, Mr. J. A. Reynolds, Rev. A. W, 
Nicholson, P. Bonnett, Esq., Rev. J. G. 
Hennigar, Rev. Thomas Anguin.

RHR-Dt Dooliuls, ■ prominent dee tor in 
New York city, and Dr. Amos Oates, eoe ef the 
heads of the Fatuity at Yonkers, t Y , stsiast 
three small bottlee el Radway'a Ready Relief. 
Tbe trial el skill between tbe ebove earned 
highly efficient end regular medical praclitioeere, 
and tbrre email bot I lee of Radway'a Ready Re
lief, resulted in tbe complote vietory of tbe R.R. 
R.'s oter the regelere. Read the following ar
ticle, nod aee how easily tbe Randy Relief won 
the game :

Yealm, Wtstthssssr, Cs„ ,Y«w Yark, Jens 107 ISM 
Meaere. Radway 4k Co. : Having been afflict' 

ed wuh Pleurny, and having tried the skill of 
Dt. Amoi Galea, ef Yenkera, and a celebrated 
phyeioian in New York, Di Doolittle, and toned 
no relief from them, 1 wae adrieed to try Rail
way's Ready Relief, and after using three bot
tles internally and externally, fwilh an occasion- 
•I doee of Regulators,) 1 bave been effect»»/ 
cured, ahd can fully recommend the came la 
thoce afflicted with eevere pain.

CATHERINE Rl I TER.
Linné race s. a. mare, sag.

Radway 4- Co. ; I waa recently afflicted with 
a violent pain in my hip, which in a abort lime 
extended tbe tekofe length of my leg. Tbe pain 
wee moat excruciating tor eeveral daye, until 
procured a bottle nf year Ready Ralmf, and tbe 
very moment it was applied the pain ceaeed. 
Send me regaleely year “ Family Friend."

EDWARD A KNAFP. 
Let the reader remember Radway'a Relief in 

all cieee of Pain. Radway'a Regulators when 
you feel out of humor or your bowels are irregu. 
1er. Rad way '• Resolvent fat akin diseases, erup 
tien», 4 c.

A CoLonin PniLoeoFHsn.—“ Hallo, Pet# 1 dat 
you ?" says one colored person to another, at the 
earner of Stale and Washington etreeta, this 
morning •• Yea, Ctom, date me. Dat you ?'
“ Yea, Pete, die is am, only de fact ie. I've got 
wo corna on my toee, My heel got froet bit, laat 

night, at do laney ball, and 1 toll down and 
barked my shin on d# iee ; eo yon are fee going tn 
try dat stuff dey call do Rushin Salve Garry ! 
don’t catch die ehil' sufferin' dem vega, when a 
25 cent box ef dat artiele euree all dem com 
plainti! Ya ! ha! ya !" Reddmg'a Ruaaia 
Salve, to which the above dialogue refer# ie to 
be had, for 25 cent» a box, at moat of theteountry 
«loros.

Agents in Halifax G. E. MORTON 4k CO.

Hoi.Lowav'e Pill» hase again triumphed neer 
eeery other Medicine. —Interesting Case ! ! I — 
Emily Walton, aged 17, ol Hamilton, coffered 
moch and often from sick headache», tottering of 
the limbs, numbness of the whole body, and other 
symptôme which very much alarmed her fond 
parent», the actual name and nature of the com. 
plaint puzzled every one, it bore each a variety 
ol aapecte.and consequently there were a variety 
of opinions on the «abject. Three monlhe ago, 
the mother boldly went to work with Holloway's 
Pill», which very qoiekly performed their part, 
tor in eiz week» the roeng lady waa in poeseesion 
of the moat robusl healtli ; after every advice and 
medicine had failed They are aa excellent 
medicine tor young ladiea enuring into woman, 
hood.

Wm K. Morrison, Wilmington.
Mary Ann. Balcnm, Baltimore.
Sehra Mountaineer, Slerliog. Richmond.
John Wallace, Cameron, Boston.

Tcesdxy, April 2S.
Brigs Victoria, Ellingar, Cienfnegoa.
Jane, McKenzie, New York.
Schrs Mary Ann, Day, New York.
British Fugle, Bomkey. Baltimore.
Charles, l nine, and Odessa, P E Island.

CLEARED,
April 21.—Stenmer Khersonaae, Thompson, Port

land; brigts Viaid, Smith, F W Indies; Annette, Ru
dolf, F W Indies ; schri Achiever, Banks, do; Dart, 
Conrad, B W Indies; lulia,Simpson, St John, N. B.

April 21—Steamer Eastern Slate, Killam, Y arment h 
and Bouton; brig America, Meagher, Beaton; scbra, 
Garland. Hopkins, 8t Johns, N8d ; J C Arohiosld, Mar 
tail, St George’» Bay; J Henty. Fishing.

April 23—Steamers America, Lang, Boston ; Niagara, 
Wickman, Liverpool; Merlin, Corbin, St lohoa, Ndd.

April 14—Brigt Clyde, Whipple, Cuba ; echr Saranac 
Hutcheson, U Slates.

April 26—Bngt Mary, Dobie, F]WIndies; echre Sul
tan, Day, Uni ed States; A Parker, Lewis, Bo » ton ;
G Noble, Scarf, Canao; Algerine, Kenny, Magdalen 
lake; R *ver, do; Rapid, do.

April 27—Brigt Golden Rale, Sampson, W. Indies; 
sohrs Villager, Witt, Miramichi; W Henry, Megialeo 
la les ; Relief, do; Emily, do; Reindeer, do; Harriet, 
Planet, and Wave, do.

MEMO* AND 4.
New York, ApriU^—Arrd brigs Dumbarton, Porto 

Rico; Union, W’indwr; acbr Persia, do. IDih—Onward 
and Cey on, Windsor; Hero, Crowell, Porto Rico.

Messina, March 24—Sid brig Gold Hunter, Boston.
At Genoa, 20th ult—brigt Zil eh, Beroier. for Sicily 

and Boston; sld bark White Hoise Le,horn to Hoad for 
Bjston.

At Palermo,29th ult—W B Dean, to Idg for Boston; 
brigs Norma and Will Wnre,for the U State» 17th, 
•Id Mary Banfield, New York 20th—Am*, do.

At Neovitas, 6th in*t— Barque Saxon, for New York.
Pernambuco, March 16—Arrd Golden Age, Halifax.
Brig Echo, Eilsdale, of and from Maitland for Boston 

went ashore on-the list inet, on Ijswich Beach, and 
"fill probably #(o to pieces. Crew eaved.

NEW GOODS.
Per Steamer* Circassian, Niagara, and Europe, 

Eighteen Cases—containing :
Drees Materials,

N Silestria and Kemoka Checks, Silk Stripea and
Flounced Robes of latest Style» ; inc uding French 

Delaines and Baregei.

Aémmrnum mt$ wâsmdoi for As Peper skemli be 
tent inks, 10i/csoce on Weimtedty memmg nt the into*.

FRESH IXPOKTATIOXS
or araxwo a summbx

GOODS,
THIS MONTH.

W a O. MURDOCH a CO.
\R* now reedring their Spring Stock, landiag from 

various ships, and cempri»in< a general assortment 
ot WOOLLEX. mrrux. SILK and LINEN GOOD*, 

of every variety, plain and fancy, and respectfully invite 
the attvotkm and inppeetioa of buywe-

-------ALSO--------
Straw and Silk BONNE'S.
Muslin t ollsra. Habit Shirte. Ac , 
ttibbon# Laces. Parasols, Slays.
Silk Mantles. Drew Tape. Flowers, Featheis,
Veils, Ladle*" and Gents Straw Hats.
ÜH % CLS of every variety.
Presses do.
Gloves, do, >
Hdkft and Acarfs, do,
Clotih Caps, Hate, Combs,
Ready Made « LOTHI SU,
Stationery. Plain and Fancy Soaps,
Pepper, Indigo, Tobacco Pipes,
Cotton Warps, Stan?j. Nutmegs.
CON<HU' TEA
WHOLESALE AYD BETAIL.

OgaNYlLLK à DURE STREETS.
April 36. 6*.

Government Contract
THE Deputy Commissary General will re

ceive Tender», m Duplicate, at this Office, 
antii noon on SATURDAY the I6:h May, irom 
all pereone desirous ol furmahmg the tollow-nj
Supplies, vu
SYDNEY SCREENED COAL,
2500 Cbaldrkna to tx? del re red at the under- 

men! looed Porta between tbe Istoi June and 30th 
September, 1857.

Halifax, - - - 
Melville Island, - 
Sackvilie, - - 
York Redoubt, -

L’4I "> Chaldron- 
40 Chaldrons 
2*j Chaldrons 

- -0 Chaldrons

their

Bell St Anderson
BFG to intimate that by recent arrivals from Great 

Br tain and the United States, they hare received

Spring Stock
OF

and FancyStaple Goods,
COMPRISING

B I
In Black and Colored Glacie* and Gros de 
Plaids. Brocade» and Rich Flounced Kooes.

Naples

SHAWLS,
In Lon« an I Square Fil!<4, Paialev, Sk.

MANTLES,
In G acie. Moire Antique and Cloth. A large assort

ent ot Women»* and Maid*’

BONNETS AND HATS,
RIBBONS, every variety, Featheri, White and 

Black; Buyle Laces, Silk t*r ramions and Fringe* 
Gents Neck Tie*. Scarf* .ml Cul^rs

Clothe, Tweed* and Doewkine.
Towellings, H iliande, Lin*ns, &c., &c.

PRINTED COTTONS.
SAMUEL STRONG, 

April 23. 4w. 146 G anviile Street

Grey, White, Twilled and taocy Shirtings,
Plain and Pr nted Moulin», Printed Cotton»,
De Laine», Cashmere», Plain an 1 figured Lustre*, 
Cobourgi. Fiouoced and double skirt dressa»,
Glace and Moire Antique Mantle*,
Plain and fancy Straw and Silk Bonnets,
Ribbons, Parasols, Glove» and Hoaiery,
Cloths, Doeskins, F annele and Vestings,
Blue and Striped Jersey Shirts,

• American Sitioetts and' Kentucky Jeans,
India Rubber Braces, «fc , Ac.,See.

ALSO—Tea, Soap, Starch, Indigo and Nutmegs. 
Having withdrawn from tbe retail businese, and 

the above Good» having been selected with particular 
reference to the who.eevale trade, B. k A. respectfully 
invite tbe inspect on of havers.

April 30. * Gw.

Co-Partnership Notice.
rIE Subscribers having entered into Co-partW 

under the Firm of

G0REHAM, RICKARDS &
fbr the purpose of carrying on ths Shos bn* ness, bag to 
iaf.irm their friend*, the Chiarna nf Hslifax, sad the 
aubll generally, that ibev will offer. Wholesale and 
Retail, m a few days, at No 16 links Street, opposite 
Messrs W k C Me doch A Co , aa entire new eSeea of 
Boots and •‘hose, selected by one «if the Arm. and hope by 
strict attrition to business to merit a share of publie 
patronage- ARi HIhaLD OOKIHAM

ARTHUR J RICKARDS 
HENRY KEDY.

A pi. 30.______________

Central Real Estate.
BY JAMES COGSWELL SON,

On the Premie»», To-morrow, FRIDAY, 1st day of 
May, at 12 o'clock :

ËêêêI That Central and valuable Property In Pop- 
iim lar Grove, vis : 
ll|U| I House occupied by Mrs. Stewart. 

JBA 1 do occupied by Mr. Creed.
1 LUI in the rear of Mr. Creed’s House, fronting on 

Hard's Line, 2» feet 10 tu., bv 60 feet.
Bo:h Houses are filled for Water an i Gas ; there ia 

also attached a never failing well of water. There ie 
a passage of ten feet from Starr Lane to the rear of the 
buildings.

The Property will be sold in one parcel or divided. 
A plan may be seen at tin ortie* of Mem a C Twin
ing if Son Solicitors, or at the office ol Williams <f 
Starr, opposite Commercial Wharf 

April ao. ________ JOHN EDW. 8TARR.

Liverpool House,
NO. 12 GRANVILLE STREET.
THE Subscribe,-s having completed per recent arriv

ai* iroin Liv » pool, London, and Glasgow, their
NPIMXG STOCK OF ttOODM,

have now a lull and complete aawonnent of the

Newest and Most Fashionable
GOODS.

Selected bv one of themselves—which they offer 
Wholesale and Retail on reasonable terms.

W. J. COLEMAN & CO. 
April 30 4w

London Hats.
Per Ship Sc of ia from Ijmdon.

t1 lie Sabec ibershave rec»iv«*d per rhe above vee 
sel their spring -Stork of IIaT-S and L APS-

The Coeii lo be measured according lo Law, 
end lo be delivered and piled, at the espenae ot 
Ibe Contractor, in the Fuel Yard at llalilas, ami 
m the eevêral Fuel Yards at the seversl Harbor 
'Poete. ' The whole to be the best Sydney Screen 
cd, and a ^Pit certificate lo that effect to be de
livered with each Cargo.

220 OORD8 FUEL WOOD,
To be delivered at the undermentioned Porte 

between the 1st June aud '.bUh September 1857, 
viz •

Halifax’........................... UU) Cords.
Sambro, ..... 30 Cords
Camperdown. ... 30 Cords.

The wood to consist of Beech, B'ack snd Yel
low Birch, Aah and M iple T«i b • measuirrd and 
piled ae the Law dirrete and to be delivriird into 
several Fuel Yards, at the ripen»»* of' Uiv Con
tractor. 3t> enrde at Halilax to be Baker s Fuel, 
consisting ul Heml«K*k

OIL AND COTTON WICK-
All such quantities ot Pile Seal 0.1 and Cot

ton Wick, au may be required by the Commun, 
rial between the 1st October I8.*»7 and May 
l'857 The Oil to be of the beet quailily and war 
ranted to be of thie year»' manufacture, lo be de
levered into Store on Cotnimaaarial requisition in 
good substantial iron-bound Casks in euch quan
tities ae may be required, and to be there guaged 
or measured at the espenae of the Contractor.— 
Tbe whole So be subject to the inspection and ap 
proval of a Military Board ol Survey , and the 
daake to be returned to the Contractor.

The pricee to be stated in Sterling, in word* 
at length, ahd no Tender will be noticed, unit s» 
made on the printed Forma to be obtained at this 
office; and they must have the signatures affixed, 
of two persona of unexceptional responsibility, 
engaging to become bound, with the Party ten- 
dering, in iium equal to one third of the esti
mated value of eacli Contract; and payment, on 
account ol such Contract, will be made by Bille 
al par on the Lords Couimieaionere of Her Ma
jesty's Treasury, when the amount » xcrceia jCvO; 
and otherwise m Specie at the Army Rale

Further information required may be obtained 
•I this office.

Commissariat, Nora Scotia,
Halifax, îttkÀ April, 18.'7.

Da M'Laiiee Celebrated Liver Pills ia 
Texas —Travis Co., Texas, Jose 12, 1854.— 
Messrs. Flemirg Bros. Pittsbvhch, Pa.— 
Gertlemee This is to certify that my mother 
had been subject to periodical attacks of sick head 
ache for a great many years; all the usual reme
dies failing to give relief, one ol your pamphlets 
accidently falling into her hands, she at once de- 
lermined to try Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Liver 
Pills, prepared hy you, and immediately procured 
a box, from the use of which she received greet 
benefit, and a» long as she continued to uae them
wae entirely relieved.

We have now been in Travie Co , Texas, for 
the last four years, and not being able to procure 
these valuable pilla, her attack» of sick head-ache 

ave again returned —lor some time back hae 
been gradually getting worse—and hae determm* 
ed me to send to you for a few boxes of Dr. M*< 
Lane,» Celebrated Liver Pilla- I herewith en 
close you one dollar, for which you will please 
•end me Pills per return rna.l. Address Austin, 

exas.
I think you would do well to establish an agen- 

/ m Austin; the Pilla are well known here, and 
would meet with readv sale

MEREDITH W. HENRY
O” Purchasers w.ll be carefnl to aek lor Rl)

M'LANE S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, 
manufactured by FLEM ING BROS, of Pitts 
burgh, Pa. ARother Vermifuges m comparison 
fare worthless* Dr. M’Laoe'a genuine Verm- 
oge, also his celebrated Liver Pille, can now be 

hid at all respectable drug stores None genuine 
without the signature of FLEMING HRS. 

For sale by G. K MO RTON 4k. CO., Hahlaa

A Goldef Hove. —How Ibe aflieled esulte in 
the prospect ol immediate relief from tbe wonder- 

rn, , e .. ., . . • fu I socceee of G. W. Slone*» L quid Cathartic
1 here has been a very dwagreeable btMinees ee(J fêmtïj Phyeic, which ia indeed fraught with 

at Barrackpore. The cartridges for tbe new remedial blee#mgs for the eiek We feel that we 
Enfield lifla are greewd et one end to make e.nootda s 6#'t«f zemea *»e le rvooMWed il

feastweytottlte tan* pa owe*

Special Hoticea.

COUNTRY DEALERS WHO BUY FOB CASH 
will Rave a great inducement offered 

in the perebaee of 
rirxzT xiDfcizi azn rxxroeiar 

a T t ■ x
medical warehouse

or
G. E. Morton A Co.,

No. 39 Granville Street, Halifax.

Fxxax Gannsz Sain», 1857.—For aale by G. 
E Morton 4k Co., 39 Granville Street.

“ Inquire Within "—A book of 3,700 facta 
worth knowing, and on all aobjeeta. Bold in 
Halilax by G. E. Morton it Co.

London Journal sold by O. E. Mono» 4k Co. 
Caaeell'a Faper «old by G. E Morton 4k Co. 
Reynold's Mieeellany «old by O. E. Morton 

4k Co.
Harpet'e Newapapor «applied in Halifax by G. 

E. Morton 4k Co., at New York pricee.
N. B — Back Noe aupplied from Jaa. I, 1857.

Jttamages.

i Smith, Doth of

At the North Biptiat Chapel, on Tnaaday evening, 
by the Rev. D. Freeman, the lEev. S. N Be.itlzt, to 
("MILT.eldest daughter of Mr. Henry Dngwell.of H.M. 
Dockyard.

At New Beiu.'U, County ol Gloucester, on tbe I8th 
inst, by the Rev. Weeljy C. Beal», -«r. John Little, 
of Bathurst, N B . leta or Carlisle, England, to Locus, 
daught rof I homaa Hodnett, of tbe flra.namid place

At Salmon Reach, on the «ante day, by be 
Mr. Robert Rvm*xa, to .mae Sarah ~
Bathurst.

On Thar-day, 2nd Inst , at tbe Mieeion H.mee Be- 
deque. F. E !.. by Bar. Q. M. Barrett, Mr. Wm Wil
cox, to Elizabeth, Sod daughter of Ray. Wm. Wilaou, 
Wesleyan Minister.

On ibe 22nd mat.,at St George’» Church, by Bar. 
R. F. Uniecke, Mr. James Wood», of Detbousie Col 
lege, to Racbazl, daughter ol Bay -e Cullerne, Eaq , 
of Milton, near Gravesend. Kent, England.

At tbe Weeleyao Parsonage, on Bond it, 36 h mat, 
be the Rer. C. Churchill, Robert Lono, Eaq., of Liver- 

lo Mice Louies AumoM, ot tbe aama

E. Billing jr. & Co.
BEG to announce that In connection with th* entenalon 

of their premines, the

READY MADE CLOTHING,
AND

Outfitting Ware Room»,
baye been greatly enlarged aad an now stocked with 
every requisite for Youth ai * -

Five
received by last steamer are added to the 
vioas importations.

Also, from the States :
All kind- ol Fur, Wool and rttr*w HxT*. which they 

off -r who'waie and retail at No 131 Granville Street.
W J <;« iLK.ff.iN k CO. 

April 30 2w.

FOR SALE.
A Good Farm,

Near Windsor.

i and Gentlemen's wear
Hundred Overcoats

MENS’ WINTER COATS.
w ! I»,The ^Whitney Wrapper, 17a 

The (beery linings)

OumrjuhSs, In Tarions ma- 
1er la Je, 18. 68 to 30-,

CMnagiinu, lie. to Sla.
Pilot Pen Coats from 10*.
American do do 12.. 64.
The Sael. KrptUtr well,

The BKOUBMK, a rereralble Cent, rery haary- . 
aide of Flee Bearer the other Keseisa Lambtoln-86».

Th. PREMIES, Ibe RaULAN CAPE, and other., <fe- 
eigned expressly for their establishment, In n rartecy at 
material*.

adapted for winter
20».

TbedOmi cap., made from 
W aterpr of Deronablre 
Kermy.lAe.

Super One Milled Bearer Of. 
ereoata lined and q nil let, 
made and trimmed m rery 
beat manner, ». tii "

PART cf ibe Farm at present occupied by Mr Dan- 
can McArthur, ai Three mile Plaine, near Wiad- 

mr, ii offered for «ale. Under certain condition» tbe 
whole property will bedi.pmed of. Applr to 

MATTHEW H. RICIIEY, 
Solicitor,

Halifax, April 30, 1667. 60, Bedford Row.

•"from New Trot.
d»ü7 Bl-S. Can.de Sapera* KLIH R,
OÎ7 f SA do Zm and Prime Pork

1») do RO-KN Da Lie CEMENT,
«6 do Canned PLUS t ill,
16 tierce- Ktoe.

“Humber " from Liverpool.
FIFTY BARBELS CRUSHED SUGAR

A Hi* », IN bTOKE—
Sugar, Molaraea Tea. Tobacco, Cigars, Burning ileid, 

C irdage, Cora Meal, Tar, Fitch, Bread, Eaiem*, fce., Ae 
For sale by

▲p 28 i ÏOÜNO A HAAr, 
Boston 1‘acket Wharf.

BOYS’ WHITER COATS.
The Prince of Walee Wrapper. 12e 6d. 
Byrona, Cbeetortteld», and Buliwere, 

Whitneys, Bearers, and Pilote In every si»
ia|. Mohair»

TOE STOCK OP
Winter Veste end Pants,

.XX>1, N. S. 
place.

IDtothe.
At Mas, Town, Londonderry, 3rd inst., Staxxvobo 

Rattle , youngest aoo of V R. Faulkner, aged 1 year 
and e mouth,

Our infant offspring going 
Doubtleea asoe d lo God,
Not through their aauve lanutoll 
But 'brougb tbe atoning bleed.
Not atraogeia m that happy berae, 
They with their (Manda reside ;
Baroed tbe___
No pleasure ie denied.
"fpewiew

to on the same scale of variety and estent aa the foregoing 
Doable Breasted Winter Veete, 3a 6d to^lOs.
Batin and Silk Dm* Veau, 4» M te 1> 6d. 
ToMenettea d Valencia, 2a to 3a S 
Lined Doeekin Pants, 7s 6d. to 11s Sd.
Black Cawimere, da l Is. 6d. to 20»
Ileery Whitney, Beaver aud Ptiot Pants, in variety.

OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT,
Shirt#, Ties, Gloves. Collars. Hosiery, Braces, Flannel 

Vest* and Drawers, Handk!», Ac , Ac., Ac.
In too great variety to particularise.

December 11. LONDOaN HOUSE

ALBION HOUSE!
RECEIVED PER STEAMER NIAGARA.

Fourteen Packages More !
JJRESS GOODS, British—ever;

TENDERS
WILL be received at the Wesleyan Office, oatil 12 

o’clock, nooo, on the la day of May next, 1667 
for building an addition to tbe East End of tbe Wee-’ 

Kvan Uburch in Brunswick Street Plana and Speci
fications to be seen at this Office

CHARLES CHURCHILL. 
Wesleyan Conference Office,
April 16, 1867. Jour k Chron 6 in.

EXTENSION OF TIME.
The time for receiving Tenders for the above ia ex

tended to MONDAY, May 11th. April 30.

be had.

FOR SALE
By Private Contract.

■M WAVEBLY COTTAGE,adjoining 'be plea* rtn sure grounds of Willow Park House, in Ward 
1 No 6, with or without a five acre Field dl* 

rectiy opposite—Immediate p mess ion may 
For terms appljj to

April 23.
FREDERICK LeBLANC.

it novelty in plain 
and fancy, trench 4-4 Black G ace Fane1:y Floun

ced and Moue Stripes Silks, Printed aud Flounced 
Baragea, Printed DeLtinea, and Cambrics.

Lace Good* — Gu pure. Thread, Po nt de Alencoo, 
Meenin a d other La- es, White and Black Bugle Lace, 
Collars and Sleeves in Meckiin, Valenciennes and 
Guipure, Thread Lace Falla.

Muslim Goods —Coibirs ar.d Sleeves, Mantles, 
Skirls, Kobew Flounc ng, kc.

Maxtle*—Velvet, G ace, Guipure, Boys and G ris 
Fancy Dre -e* very can c«-.

Trunm ng* and Pu "«^Ia Shirring», Printed Cam
brics, C nth, DfHwKiiiA, V'- stm/s. kc

Window Holland in eveiv vidth.
10'. r. KNIGHT k CO

April 1G. . 3f, Granville Street

Co-Partn rship Notice
PH* dab-crib.*» ha.in* this d«; .nrerod Into Co tori 

n.rvh p. trill in hlture •ranwet twinw under the 
name of MclLRKI Til auUCtSUT

M MclLRF.ITH, ,
J E CABOT

Halifax, lift March. 1867
Melireith A Cabot ratura thank» for th. kind patro-

tod. ewnnfed lb.™ to former bn.low connection., %a0
iadiTidimiJy, aed tog to eoUait s eooi.nnanc. ot the 
•an* for tto pr—«at irm. Tbey prop—, tocping n atoak 
ef OOODd «bat m qualMy aad .a-foty will act be tor- 
pBeed la this eky. aad lataed te hafe all ordm pro matt, 
aed Itolhfoll' a*tout-d under their parsonal »= in-»lake 
A large .too, sahablt for tbe prmnt aad. - |g, them

Spring Arrivals !
By Steamere Circassian A Europa.

'HE Subscribers have received 34 packagt ; com priai»*
Shirtiniî», Print»,<-"lothv, Doeskin* Bonntta Delaines 

PamwlN Lmir 'a. Silk and Cloth Mantle*, Ac., AeT- 
which thev offePby wholesale at lowe»t prices.

II- < «ns. BELL A ANDERSON

•at tad approaahing 
m in England, with 

great attention te style aad qualify, and may be expacied 
Ie a few day»- Their baateaae wUI, fbr tbe prweet. ha

g.»«-£gJL«.as?ri.M*l »TWI, ga«u jS

Pectoral Balsam
Has toon utod fir «..rai ym-, with Incnaalag mzeta 

lino, throagh th. r- commendation of thow wbo haïra 
to.ii rri*.«i by K- uto, a»d harlag nrored * iül* 

service it I» a.* offered to the publie with full coeg- 
deeoe In It. rale, to ea eStotual re indy i* ,u —-, -, 
eou-'to. cold., ho, won- and complaint. nrWn# from 
exi-r-ur. to cold o, damp To Mini.*», and poblieip.nl- 
.1," w,i to found valuable, gtriag lucres*, -iron*'hand 
tour to tfw voice Pi ice it »<|

Frepered from an rn.-ll-h roeipn android wbotew*» 
aad retail by

W* LANG I. FT rasa!ar, »«.. 
Hollk «reel. Mshlaa, " • 

February is sm

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.
THE Depety ' oinmlaeary General will reetlve Tender», 

In duplicate, at thto orone, until noon on Ketnrday 
‘t# 3th May, Item all pvmona dtairou* of furntrlutng the 

adeimentioned Kupply, viz..;

2000 Barrels Superfine Flour.
To be the produce of the United State» or Canada, and to 
beef the beat Superfine quality ; lo be perfectly sweet and 
good, to be naehvd In g<*Hl and *erviceahle ham-1* con 
taloing each I9i> lb», ami to he delivered a* lui lews Into
the Comm wwariat Magazines, viz

500 Barrels on the 1st June.
500 ----- 1st July.
500 ----- 1st September.
500 ----- 1st November.

Tho who e td he weighed-Inspected and approved 
by the 'Contract Baker or other per-on appointed bv 
the Commissar hit, iuvd al btrrel* ot short weight, vr 
ol inferior quahty. to bo iminodl itely replaced by tho 
Contractor The* Flour to he warranted to keep sweet 
and good for four month* after delivery.

Tho price to 6>e slu ed in Sterling, in words nt leng h,. 
an I no tender will be noticed, unless made on the 
printed Form to be obtained at this 'vffije; and they 
must have the signature affixed, of two pernom* of 
known property and unexceptionable respon ibility, 
engaged to become bound, with the p*rtv tendering, 
in;a sum equal to one third of tho estimated value ot 
th> Flour lor the due execution an-1 fulfilment of a 
Contract, as above; an-f paym ‘fit, on accou-it of such 
Contract, to be made by Bills at par upon the Lords 
Commissi- nors bf Her Majesty’s Treasury

Further information required may ho obtained nt 
this office. CrmmuAtiriat, N<’ca Senti a

Halifax, J.\ th April e67.

COMMISSARIAT.
THE Deputy CommiMary General will receive s»parale 

itealt-d lenders in dmdicat ut this ofllne, until noon 
en MONDAY, the 4rh May next, for the ;>• rfnrmencc ot 

each of th;-undt-nuefotlou <i Aerri -am. agreeably io plans 
and Spec fleet I-»nN to b- 4-hj ai the u<))al Knglneerb Of 
flee, whereev*>ry rrquiwite iniofimtion uiav b»- obtelne-1 
from Fr day the *i4ui in-l , on il Monday, the 4th of May 
aesr, between thr hour* of 10 aud 3 -- clock, viz •- 

1 —V«i' Excavating, Hem.iviug and Levelling earth Ac., 
on thfr Glactaot vtie Litadel

2. —For tli# perform new of gem-ral Repairs In Mason’s 
and Carpenter ■ Work, Gabor only) to the South Wharf, 
at the North w,-t Arm

Pwm of Tender can bv obtained at the Commi-wriat 
Office, and none wi! be noticed unle««a accompanied by 
a guarantee from two persons ot known property for tli* 
dae performance of each Coatnct as may be l-iund- d 
thereon.

The Tender* to etate the rate In sterling, and payment 
Will be made by |l»e Commissariat In bill* of exchange on 
the I»rds Coaimieeionere of il M Treanury, at &) day’» 
eight at Far, when the amount exceeds tiO, oth- rwlae in 
•peoie at th- army rare.

Commlwarlat Nova Hcotia 
Halifax,22»d April, 1857.

APRIL 14th, 1857.

J. B. BENNETT A CO
Hare now reedy for inspection rer.ived p r .41.*,m- is 

EUROPA, NIAGARA it CIRCASSIAN,

Twenty-four Paokages

Fancy Goods,
——-CONSISTING OF--------

Ladies’ Dress Materials,
In .11 (be Newest Styles anil Fabric.

SHAWLS; BONNETS A HATS,
PARASOLS, LACES, AND

Sewed Muslin Goods,
FRINGES and DRESS TRIMMINGS,
French and Englixh Ribbons,

—AtC-----------
THEIR USUAL STOCK OF

STAPLE GOODS
Shortly expected per ship,— 

MICMAC,
HUMBER,

WOLF,
S. L. TILLEY, 

zhd WHITE STAR.
« No. 4, GRANVILLE STREET. April 16. e 3w.

To the Shipping Interests of 
Hants and Kings Counties.

TM56i5S*îr tog, leave to s»|usi»t th.. coromuiilty
ol WINDSOR aud tbe surrotinu ne port-», that he hae 

jnst opened bu-lnw. ,n the tiULM aKI.ng UNB in 
the Lofton Mr Bennett fimlib’a Wharf, Win .«or, where 
he hopes to inett a continuance of the public favor that 
he experienced whu- coewitod in tto ”rm » 
k Harrison 0^- Older* ior any description of SAI LS 
Will be promptly attended to and finished In the beet 
style, to rsisoosbJ. term*. WLUU„ , HABKIWI.V.

Wiedso, April 16.1M7 lm

Invalids and Families.
Received per last Steamer direct.

lenuine Bermuda Arrowroot
Rl£S2?55»5a K SâSSSîtiÙff"
“nV rour re’d T* tod Cel* Mart, eppo"* to* • e I Z to II T e toelle tbe Grand Farode, llallf«x 

Fut apis 1

|| S reertwd I 4|„W^. * u mpply of fneh 
II OAMDB> and FU> WEM *Efe.D«, which he Urljevoe 
to be good and true to their k -nd-

WANGLE Y % DRUG STORE 
April 16 Sw iiollie rftreet*

Fresh Bated
FOR THE FISHERIES.

inn B40"* Thies No l Nary BREAD,
1W (OObbls do No. 1 Pilot do.

100 do

•lifla a».

do No 3 do
Fortcle by 

El

do.

___dward josr,
OyzfU. WRzrfî


